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452 • 1996 Annual Meeting Abstracts MEDICAL DECISION MAKING
DOES FAMILIARITY WITH A DECISION AFFECT PATIENT PREFERENCE JUDGMENTS? 
TIME PREFERENCES IN FAM[LIAR AND UNFAMILIAR DISEASE SCENARIOS 
GB Chapm an, RL Nelson, J  W inauisl, ML_Fu. BS Novak. gotLPELbUsr.
University of Illinois at Chicago
Decision m akers usually p lace  more w eigh t on im mediate o u tco m es  than  on delayed 
o u tco m es .  T h ese  tim e p re fe rences  for health h av e  generally been studied by asking 
healthy su b jec ts  to consider hypothetical d isease  scenarios, raising th e  question of 
w hether  cho ices  m ade in unfamiliar ta sks  reflect true p references . Specifically, decision 
m akers may b e  less future oriented (e.g ., less willing to  w ait for a medical treatment) for 
a very familiar decision than fo r an unfamiliar or hypothetical decision.
Study partic ipan ts  w ere  12 migraine head ach e  pa tien ts  (mean age  38) w h o  visited an 
out-patien t neuro logy  clinic and  17 C ro h n 's  (inflammatory bowel) disease pa tien ts  (mean 
a g e  36) w ho h ad  received t re a tm e n t  in a surgery  clinic. Pa tien ts  w ere  asked abou t 
hypothetical t re a tm e n ts  bo th  for th e  d isease  from which they  suffered  (familiar 
condition) and  thB d ise a se  from which th ey  did no t suffer (unfamiliar condition). Each 
question p resen ted  a  series o f  choices b e tw een  a trea tm en t th a t  took  effect immediately 
and  a m ore  effec tive  trea tm en t th a t  took effect a f te r  a delay. P a tien ts ' re sp o n ses  were 
converted to  m onthly  tem poral d iscount ra tes  (percent increase in effec tiveness  needed 
to  co m p en sa te  for a  one m onth  delay), w hich are sh o w n  in the table. Subjective 
temporal d iscoun t ra tes  w ere  exceedingly high. C rohn 's  pa tien ts  sh o w ed  lower 
d iscount ra te s  for th e  scenario  familiar 
to  them , bu t Migraine pa tien ts  sh o w ed  
similar ra tes  for the tw o  scenario s  
{interaction F{ 1 ,27) =  6.4-4, p < . 0 2 ) .
Thus, familiarity did not a ffec t time 
preference in a consis ten t m anner.
THE SUNK COST FALLACY IN MEDICAL MANAGEMENT DECISIONS 
GB Chapm an. BH Bnrnstein. and AC Emler. University of Illinois a t Chicago, Louisiana 
S tate  University, and  Earl K. Long Medical Center
Decision m akers  display the sunk cost fallacy if they continue to pour resources into 
a plan or p ro ject even  though future  utility would be increased by terminating the plan 
or switching to an alternative project. We asked w hether physicians wouid display this 
bias by continuing with a current medical m anagem ent plan ev£n though patient 
ou tcom es w ould  b e  improved by switching to a different m anagem ent strategy.
36 residen ts  in internal medicine or family practice evaluated 4  medical and 4  non- 
medical scenarios . Each presented an ongoing plan and an alternative course of action. 
For example, in o n e  c a se  a patient w as  s ta r ted  on antisecretory medication because  of 
gas troesophagea l reflux. The medication w a s  ineffective and produced drowsiness.
The physician m u s t  decide w hether to maintain the original treatm ent or discontinue tho 
medication, in each  case , the  current plan had been initiated either by the resident or by 
ano ther physician, and either a high or low level of resources had already been invested 
in th e  current plan. Residents rated their agreem ent with three argum ents about w hat 
to  do: norm ative reasoning (ignore sunk co s ts  and sw itch to  the better plan), w aste  
reasoning (stick w ith  tho current plan so no t to  w aste  th e  resources already invested), 
and consis tency  (stick with th e  current plan to  be consistent).
Residents rated th e  normative response  higher and the w as te  and consistency 
responses  low er for medical than for non-medicai cases  1 ,29)s >  5 .98 , p s < . 0 5 .
The co n s is ten cy  resp o n se  w as rated higher when the resident herself had initiated the 
original plan than  w h en  another physician had; however this pattern  held true only for 
th e  medical c a se s ,  no t for non-medicai scenarios, FI1,29) =  4 .5 5 ,  p < . 05 . Thus, 
residents are less  susceptib le  to the sunk c o s t  fallacy in modical than  in non-medical 
se ttings. H ow ever, medical settings may accentuate  th e  motivation to  be consistent.
Median m onthly d iscount ra tes
Scenario  migraine Crohn’s 
migraine 4 8 .2 %  3 4 .2 %
C rohn 's  5 4 .2 %  10 ,7%
A MULTI-ATTRIBUTE MODEL OF PROSTATE CANCER PATIENTS' PREFERENCES FOR 
HEALTH STATES
GB Chapman. AS Elstein. A A ndrew s. C Alexander. T  KuzeL R..Nadler,. R Sharifi. and 
CL B ennett. University of Illinois a t Chicago and D epartm ent of V eterans Affairs W est 
Side and Lakeside Medical Centers
W e m athematically m odeled patient p re fe rences  using multi-attribute utility theory. 
S tudy participants w ere  7 5  patients with localized or m etas ta tic  p ros ta te  cancer (mean 
agB =  71) a t  tw o  Chicago VA clinics; 57  patien ts  provided com ple te  data  for this 
analysis. Pa tien ts  w e re  asked  to  evaluate  health s ta te s  described in te rm s of 5 health 
a ttr ibu tes affected  by p ro s ta te  cancer: pain, m ood, sexual function,, bladder and bowel 
function, and fa tigue and energy. Each attribute had  3  levels th a t  w ere  com bined to 
form  three  clinically realistic health s ta te  descrip tions (A =  good, B =  fair, C -  poor).
A fourth personalized health  description (P) m atched  the p a t ie n t 's  cu rren t health.
W e first m easured  pa tien ts ' p references using tim e trade-off (TTO) judgm en ts  for the 
th ree  health s ta te s  (A, B, and C) and for their ow n  current health  s ta te  (P). Patients 
provided th e  num ber of yea rs  of perfect health they w ere  willing to  take  in exchange for 
10  years In each  health s ta te .  The m ean  TTO sc o re s  w ere  A =  0 .8 4 ,  B =  0 .6 6 ,  C =  
0 .2 3 ,  and P *= 0 .7 9 .  T h e  TTO for th e  p a t ie n t 's  o w n  health s t a te  (P) w a s  s tandard ized  
by comparing it to  TTO judgm en ts  for s ta te s  A and C p re fe re n c e  =  (P - C)/(A - C)l.
We next co n s tru c ted  a multi-attribute model. P a tien ts  rated th e  relative im portance of 
th e  five a ttr ibu tes  by  dividing 1 0 0  points am ong them  and Indicated their cu rren t level of 
health along each  a ttribute  on  a 3-polnt scale . T he  m ean  a ttr ibu te  w eights  w ere  pain =  
2 9 ,  mood =  15, sex  =  19, bladder & bow el ~  2 0 ,  and fatigue =  17. A multi-attribute 
utility (MAU) score w a s  co m p u ted  by multiplying, for each a ttr ibu te , the  level by the 
a ttribute  w eight, and sum m ing across the a ttr ibu tes . The MAU sco res  wero correlated 
w ith  the TTO preference judgm ents  (Pearson r  =  0 . 3 8 r N =  57 , p c . 0 1 ) .  Thus, pa tien ts ' 
proforence ju d g m en ts  are  moderately cons is ten t and  system atic .
MEASURING READINESS FOR INCREASED PALLIATIVE CARE AMONG END-STAGE 
AIDS PATIENTS
FJ De Jons. DA Cherin. SI Dodd School of Social Work, University of Southern California, Los 
Angeles. CA
Health care providers struggle to determine the optimal mix of acute, curative treatment and 
palliative care among terminally *11 patients. Timely introduction of palliative care is expected to 
have positive effects on padent quality of life, appropriate service utilization and reduced spending 
on futile care.
A sample of AIDS patients (n=166) receiving home health care, in the terminal stages of the 
disease, produced data for the development of an Emotional Readiness Scale for increased palliative 
care. The scale measures patient denial and acknowledgment of impending death.
The sample included 148 males and 18 females, age ranged from 22 to 72 with a mean of .17. The 
ethnicity of the sample included 42% Hispanic, 32.5% White and 16.6% African American 
subjects. The majority of respondents (61%) were in the last stage of AIDS, which is associated 
with CMV.
The Emotional Readiness Scale builds upon the theoretic work of Wcisman (1972), regarding 
stages of terminal prognosis. The scale is operationalized into five concepts: emotional exhaustion; 
diminished hope for improvement; withdrawal; delegation of control; and, overburdened 
caregivers, Constructs are measured on a five*point Likert scale item completed by the visiting 
nurse, A  high scale score is associated with emotional readiness for palliative and/or hospice care.
A factor analysis demonstrates the scale is unidimensional. A Cronbach’s Alpha shows scale 
reliability at .93, It is hoped that the scale will be useful for clinical decision-makers, assisting more 
timely introduction o f  palliative care in the end-stage of terminal illness.
Funding for the study came from a federal, Title V Demonstration grant to the Visiting Nurses 
Asociation of Los Angeles (#BRU900120-10-0).
COMPARISON OF THE EFFICACY AND SAFETY OF THE DISEASE-MODIFYING ANTI­
RHEUMATIC DRUGS OM A98Q, AURANOFIN, HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE, AND 
SULFASALAZINE IN RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS: A META-ANALYSIS OF RANDOMIZED, 
DOUBLE-BUND CLINICAL TRIALS.
Palmer AJ. Sinoh G, Institute for Medical Informatics and Biostatistics (IMIB) Riehen, 
Switzerland; and Stanford University Medical Center, Stanford University, California, USA.
Meta-analysis techniques were used to compare the efficacy and safety of disease-modifying anti* 
rheumatic drugs (DMARDs) OM 8980, auranofin (AUR), hydroxychloroquine (HCQ), and sulfasalazine 
(SS2) In rheumatoid arlhrllis (RA).
A fixed effects meta-analysis model was used lo combine the results of randomized, double-blind 
trials satisfying pre-defined inclusion criteria. 18 randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled studies 
and 20 randomized, double-blind comparative studies wilh a total of 63 relevant treatment arms were 
inducted In the analysis. Efficacy parameters assessed were ESR, pain scale, morning stiffness, 
swollen joint couni, a combined efficacy score, and non-drop-outs due to drug inefficacy. Safety 
parameters assessed were drop-outs due to toxicity, and the toxicity index (Tl) score of side-effects 
causing drop-out. Drop-outs due to all causes were calculated as a combined measure of efficacy and 
safety,
The combined efficacy score showed that SSZ and OM 8980 were superior to both AUR and HCQ, 
however OM 8980 demonstrated advantages compared to the other drugs in terms of the safety 
parameters assessed.
The summary results obtained by meta-analysis allow a comparison of the relative efficacy and safety 
of each drug group, and assists the clinician to weigh Ihe potential benefits offered against the possible 
detrimental effects. When efficacy Is weighed against safety parameters within the limitations of the 
mela-analysis, OM 8980 is preferable lo AUR, HCQ, and SSZ for the treatment of RA patients.
FR A M IN G  AND T H E  DIFFERENCE BETWEEN RISKY AND RISKLESS VALUES 
PFM  Stalmeicr. T hG G  Bezembinder. IJ Unic. LCG V&rhoef, Radiotherapy/The Nijmegen 
Institute o f  Information and Cognition (NICI), University o f  Nijmegen, the Netherlands.
Differences between risky and riskless values, such as obtained by gamble and rating 
methods, respectively, have traditionally been explained through invoking risk attitude. The 
purpose o f  our study is to test whether risk attitude as modelled in Prospect Theory (PT) is 
indeed capable to explain differences between risky and riskless values. Risky and riskless 
values were measured for a continuous health state, namely living x days/week with migraine. 
Certainty equivalents were measured for thirty gambles, constructed from 5 probability levels 
(0.1, 0.3, 0.6, 0.85, 0.95) and 6 outcome pairs chosen from the set (3,2,1,0.5,0) days/week 
migraine. Subjects were offered a choice between a risky medicine or x days/week migraine 
for sure.
In the first experim ent with healthy students (N = 8), convex functions were found for 
riskless methods, indicating that riskless health states are interpreted as losses. Surprisingly, 
gambles always yielded neutral or concave value functions, indicating that with gambles, some 
health slates were viewed as gains. The difference between the PT  values, which are 
’corrected’ for risk attitude, and the riskless values was significant (F=132, df=7, p=.000). W e 
conclude that risk attitude as modelled in PT is not capable of explaining the differences 
between risky and riskless values.
In a second experim ent (N =  7), all health states in the gambles were presented as losses 
with respect to the status quo ‘healthy’. As a result, convex value functions were also found 
for the gamble method: now, the risky and riskless value functions coincided. W e conclude that 
the effects o f  losses/gains framing may partly explain that risky values are larger than riskless 
values. In riskless methods, health states are viewed as losses. With gambles, if the risky 
option is presented as a surgical operation or a medicinc, the best outcome is interpreted as a 
gain, which, according to PT, leads to higher values.
